
Than Rich."
?fkc ¡*>o¡>k are a(so r¡Cf,

<w i>s, i ley Uno*tv «. perfectremedy/or alt annoying dis-
eases of)the blood, kidneys,liver; and bowels. It is
Wm: s Sarsaparilla, whichts??peffèçt in Us action. It
*o reimhtes the entire sys-!'m' £ls *° bring vigorous

> It never disappoints," l'or 42 years I Jiuil goitre, ox.-v-n)m:;! on ",y "eek, which waa dls-coUM({iiiii arni troublesome. Hhciimntlam,0*a »luioycd mo. Hood'» Sarsaparilla^iiSii,iIOi?omp,0,0,y ma tho »welling has^. v- ?y d^nPVenu!- A «" Michigan... ..? «y proviens testimonial nnd used IKlirtKil 01>t,rely cured oí tho «amo IIT iV .
' Af10 thtmked 1,10 for recoinmond-!, H. MKS. ANNA SUTIIKRLAND, 400 Lovel»preet, KalamaKoo, Mich.

v. ÍT?.0r Health-"Had poor health forWI rauta tn Shoulders, hack nnd htps,v.uu cot'stftilt headache, norvpusncss andrfo ftispeiltc. Used Hood's Sarsaparilla,gained strength and can wor-k liard all day;H; nilly ann Hlecp well. I took lt hc-P?2S9SK^- -" < '1 iny husband" MBB.e- i/Aöferiüj. (iirFKi.s, Mooso Lake, Minn.f ' ¿j^akee vVoak Strong-"i would givo
, R H 'hyttlc for Hood's Sarsaparilla if I! fiot «et it for less. It is the bestUduc. It makes the weak strong."Av.UKTiv A. JAONOW, DotiRlustown, N. Y.

|^':VllU cur« livor UM¡ iii>n:lrrJtntl*K_iindI mnartlfTto t:»ko wltli lldoil'g Ht>r«iij)arlll»1

CLEAR GRIT.
"About thirty yoars ago," said

¡Tiulgo P., "I stepped into a book
stove in Cinoinnati, in Hoaroh of some
books that I wanted. Whilo thoro

tit tío rugged boy, not ovor twolvo
of ugo, carno in and inquired

or a geography.
" «rionty of them,' wns the sales¬

man's reply.
" 'How much do they cost?'
u 'Ono dollar, my lad.'
u'I,/lid'not know they were so

«I io turned to go out, and even

Opened Oio door, but closed it again
and darno back.

"'Í havo got sixty-ono cents,' he
(lid ; 'could you let mo have a geog¬
raphy and wait a little while for tho
rest of tho money ?'
"How oagorly his little eyes looked

for tho answer, and how ho seemed
to shrink within his ragged clothes
Whoa thc nina very kindly told him
lie could not. Tho disappointed lit¬
tle fellow looked up to mo with a

poor attempt at a smile, and left tho
V fitoro. I followed him and overtook

him.
"'?And what now?' I asked.
" 'Try another place, sir.'
" 'Shall I go, too, and see how you

¡v succeed?'
"""Vi' "® y°H $ y°u hkc>' said he, in

surpi'it^."Four\&fforent stores 1 entered
witlx him, amhaoch time ho was re¬
fused. V

"'Will you try again?' 1 asked.
" 'Yes, sir; I will try them ail, or

I should not know whether I could
got ono.'
"Wo entered tho fifth Btoro, and

the little follow walked up manfully
and told tho gentleman just what he
wanted.

" 'You want a book very much ?'
said the proprietor.

" 'Yes, sir ; very much.'
" 'Why do you want it so very,

very much?'
" 'To study, sir. 1 can't go to

school, hut I study when T am at
home. All tho boys have got one,
and they will got ahead of me. lío-
sidos, my father was a sailor, and I
want to loam tho places where he
used to go.'

" 'Does ho go to thoHO places now?'
asked tho proprietor.

" «Ho is dead,' said the boy, softly.
Then ho added, .after awhile, 'I am
going to be a sailor, too.'

" 'Aro you, though ?' asked tho
gontloman, raising his eyebrows curi¬
ously.

" «Yes, sir; if I live.'
" 'Well, my lad, 1 will tell you

what I will do. I will let you havo
a now geography, and you may pay

Results Fatally in Nine
Gases Out of Ten-
Cure Found at Last.

This 1
n« a mt

Atlio bro;
notico, i
disease i
Canee

operation,.
Íioiflon in tho blood, circulating throi
he aoro or ulcer-known as tho (
poison romains In tho blood, and pronowod violence.
Tba wonderful success of 8, H. 9.

blood diseasos which woro considoi
«pairing sufforors to try it for Canot
tho physicians without a euro. Mut
equal to tho disease and promptlyspread rapidly, and <t was soon de
beyond doubt that a euro h. id al
found for (loudly ('ancor. Evidence
mulfttod which is incontrovertible,tho following is a specimen :
"Cancer is horeditnry in our fnmily,sister and an aunt having diod from

disease. My feelings may bo Imagined w
riblo disoaso made it« appearance on my
a malignant Cnneor, eating inwnrdly in f
toeauso great alarm. Tho disease seomoi
skill of tho doctors, for thoir trontmont
whatever, tho Cancer growing worse n
Numerous romcdies wero used for it, bu
grew steadily worse, until it scorned that/']
to follow tho others of tho family, fo/ I 1
whon Inherited. I was advised to toy Swii
first day, forced out tho poison. I (tontinu
bottles, whon I waa cured sound nnd wo
droadful affliction, though many y«Vm nt
for Cancer.--MRS. S. M. Inof., wJnstcAj. N.
*Our book on Cancer, containinginformation, will be sent froo to an
pompany, Atlanta, Georgia,

me tho remainder when you OHO, or
I vilUet you havo. one that is not
now for fifty cents.'

" «Aro tho leaves all iu it, and just
like tho others, only net sow ?'

" «Yos, just Uko the new onos.'
<< «Iv will do just as well, then, and

I shall imve eleven cents left toward)
buying some other books., I am glad
tjiey did not lot me have ouo at any
of tho other places.'
"Tho bookseller looked up inquir¬

ingly, and 1 told bim what I had
seen of tho little follow Ho "was
muoh pleased, and when ho brought
the book along I saw a nice, now
pencil and some clean, nloo "white
paper in it. ' vii-

«? Hl'hank you, sir ; you are so very
good.'

*» »What is your name ?'
«' «William Havorly, sir.' .

«« «Do you want any moro booka?'
I now asked.

«« «Moro than I can over get,' ho
roplicd, glancing at tho books that
filled tho shelves.

"I gave him a bank note. 'It will
buy some for you,' I said.

«'Tears of joy stood in his oyes.
«« 'Can I buy what I want with it ?'
" 'Yes, my lad, anything.'
i; vTheu I will biiy a book for

mother,' said ho ; «I thank you vory
much, and some day I hope I oan

pay yo;: back.'
"Ile Wanted my namo, and I gave

it to him. Thon I loft him by the
couutor so happy that I almost on
vied him, and many years passed be-
I saw him again.

"Last year I went to Europe on
ono of tho lincBt vossols that over
plowed tho wators of tho Atlantic
Wo had very beautiful weather until
very near tho end of tho voyage ;
Lhon carno a most terrible storm that
would havo sunk all on board had it
not boon for tho oaptain. Every
spar was laid low, the rudder was
almost useless, and a groat loak had
shown itsolf, threatening to fill tho
ship. Tho crow wore all strong,
willing mon, and tho mates were all
practical scallion of tho first clasp ;
but, îiî'.or pumping for ono whole
night, and tho wator gaining on thom,
they gavo up in despair and pro-
pared to tako to tho boats, though
they might havo known that no
small boat could rido snob a sea.
Tho captain, who had boon below
with his charts, now carno up. Ho
saw how matters stood, and with a
voice that I heard distinctly above
? .10 roar of tho tempest, ordered ovory
man to his pobt.

"It was surprising to soe those
mon bow boforo tho strong will of
their captain and hurry back to tho
pumps. Tho captain then started
below to examine tho loak. As ho
passed me I asked him if there was
any hope. Ho looked at mo and
thou at tho other passongors, who
had crowded up to hoar tho reply,
and said rebukingly : «Yea, sir ; there
is hope as long as one inch of this
deck remains abovo water ; when I
see none of it then I will abandon
the vessel, and not before, nor any
of my crow, sir. Everything shall
be done to save it, and if wc fail it
will not be from inaction. I3ear a

hand, every one of you, at tho
pumps.1
"Thrice during tho day did wo

ilespair, but tho captain's dauntless
sourago, perseverance and powerful
will mustered every man on board,
und we wont to work again.
" «I will land you safoly at tho

lock of Liverpool,' said ho, «if youwill bc men.'
"And he did land us safoly, but

ibo vessel sunk, moored to the dock.
Tho captain stood on tho sinking ves-
icl, recoiving the thanks .'.nd tho
blessings of passengers as tboy passedclown tho gang plank. I was tho
last to leave. As I passed ho grasped
my hand, and said, «Judge P., do yourecognize mo?'
"I told him that I was not aware

¡Jiat I ever saw him until I steppediboard bia ship.
"'Do you rcinrmbor the boy in

Cincinnati ?'
"'Very well, sir; William Hav-

îrly.'
" «I am bc,' said ho ; 'God blesB

yon V
"And God bloss noblo Capt. Hav-

)rly 1"-Sailors' Magazine.

nSÉADLYÍ
-earful disease often first appoara
)ro scratch, a pimple or lump in
ast, too small to attract anymtil, in many casos, tho deadlyis fully developed.
>r can not bo cured by a surgicalbecause the disenso is a virulent
.ighout the system, and althoughDancer-may bo cut away, tYio
romptly breaks out afresh, with
in curing obstinate, deep-seated{.od incurable, induced a fow do-

n*, after exhausting the skill of
ih to thoir delight H. S. S. proveneffected a euro. Tho glad new«
imonstrated
b last boon
3 has accu-

<jf which
«

my father, a
bins dreadful
'hen tho bor-
sido. It was
mob a way aa
tl beyond tho
did no good
li tho while.
it tho Cancer MHS. S. M. IDOL.
[ wan doomed
tnow how deadly Cancer is, especiallyffs Specific (S. H. S.), whioh, from theod its uso until I had takon oightemll, nnd have had no eymntoma of the
*vo olapaod. S. S. S. ls tho only cureC. »
other testimonials and valuable
iy address by tho Swift Specific

ftVturii ik'ii.a. ,> >

KBJHIIW, 9. C.. April 25.-Spring 1*
boro at last. Wo hayo boon blessod with
Bomo pretty weather íor farming and we
havo made good UKO of it.

SXï. J. W. TaútíDry fa con/1 nod to hie
room from tho offeeUt of grip, whtoh he
had some timo ago.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J, Meredith nud

family, Mrs. Caroline )'i leo and Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Tannery were the guests of
Mr. S. Kt Tannery Sunday.
Mr. Hoyt Hayes spent Saturday night

with tho family of Mr. Sylvester Tan«
uory.
Misses Tjiiiie and Maud Crooks, of

Newry, visited their mother, Mrs. Salllo
Crooks, Sunday.
Miss Fannio Nimmons, of New.y, has

hoon visiting her sister, Mrs. W. A. Orr,
recontly.

Mr. A. V,'. Tannery tolls a similar
story to that of tho music killing the
filly in Florenoe, Ala. He says that at a
log-rolling at Mr. Goorgo Hughe» , on
Tugaloo, somo yoars ago, a rabbit was
jumped up in an open field. All tho
boys commenced yelling. Tho rabbit
ran a fow stops and fell dead. No oho
had touched it.
The wrltor was in Walhalla tho othor

day and was glad to seo tho town improv¬
ing so rapidly. Wo noticed Ibo Baptist
church has boon moved out on Main
street and much improved iu appearance.
Wo woro also glad to soe tho largo

briok building for tho CouniEit oflloo
noarlug completion. All this shows
prosporty.
Mr. E. T. Morgan spout Saturday

night and Sunday with Mr. S. M. Tau-
nory, of Nowry. no reports thoy havo
boon having Bomo trouble in that neigh¬
borhood. Ou tho day that Gontry shot
Wilbanks a posso of mon from Nowry
coin mit cd an assault on au old nogro
woman 80 yonrs of ago. It is supposed
thoy woro under tho influonco of liquor.
Somo of tho parties havo givon bond,
while ono is committed to jail. Mr. W.
E. ChoBwoll, Suporintondout, has dis¬
charged tho famllioi thnt woro impli¬
cated in tho crime. Wo aro sorry that
good families bad to bo punished on' ac¬
count of tho bad conduot of tho hoad of
tho family. r>. j. M.

.--»»r--

CASTOR IA
Fer Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boara tho

Signaturo of

Earlo's Mills and Tokoona Moms. ,

TonBENA, April 24.-Spring lins como
nt last., with nil of its beauly mid fresh¬
ness. We lovo tho beautiful spring. Thon
why should wo not take it for n model to
livo by? Wo hope thnt nil tho vendors of
tho Cou KIun will bo over roady to help
those who aro needy. If you havo noth
lng olso to givo, givo a bright smilo and
a word of oncouragomont.
Tho farmers havo boon gotting a move

on thom. Somo aro planting cotton sood,
otb ors corn, whilo nomo aro putting in
guano.
Mr. Goorgo Snolgrovo, of Andorson, is

sponding sovoral days with his unolo, Mr.
J. B. Kilgoro.
Dr. Wobb, of Fair Play, was in this

community recontly on business.
Mr. "Pot" Stribling, of Cherry's, was

in our little town recontly on business.
MisB Snllio MoIiOskoy lins boon spond¬

ing sovornl wcoks with her undo, Mr.
Dock Dobins, in Andorson county.
Mr. J. H. Clovoland has bought a now

cutawny harrow, no is going to BIIOW
his neighbors how to fnrm.
Prof. A. M. Skolton, of Andorson, was

in this community last wcok on business.
Mr. P. II. 1 shell had tho misfortune to

bre?.!c his engino the other day. lie eau
not saw shingles for sovoral days.
Messrs. W. E. Giles and Rufus Brown

mado a flying trip to Georgia last Sun¬
day.
Messrs. Willlo McLoskoy and W. I).

Giles woro with their host girls at Oak-
way Sundry aftornoon.
Mr. J. A. Brown mndo u flying trip to

Fair Piny tho first of tho wook.
Mr. W. T. Whitflold spout Inst Sunday

with IIÍB parents in Anderson county.
Miss Lillio Rici, who for tho last three

months has boon teaching music in this
community, loft Tuesday for Pol/.or,
whoro sho bas scorned a position. Wo
wish hor much success.
Mrs. R. A. Mooro is spending sovoral

days with hor dnighter, Mrs. T. M. Sin¬
gleton, who is roportcd very ill.
Mr. W. lt. King preached an instructivo

sermon at Pino Grove last Sunday. Ho
will proach there again on tho fourth
Sunday in May.
Mr. J. B. Simmons has boon confined

to hie room for sovoral days, but wo aro
glad to roport that ho is up again.
Miss Graco Thompson, who has boon

assisting in tho Fair Play High School, is
at homo again. WALKING-STICK.

Moimi Tabor Matters.

MOUNT TAIIOR, April 20.-Tho return¬
ing showers havo rovivod tho gloom and
despair of our farmers, but wo livo in
hopo of à prosperous year ovon aftor
hoing so long submerged in damp (?)
weather.
Tho banks of Tugaloo aro lined with

flshormen and Asherwomen and boys and
fíirls of all ngos mid colors, trying to got
\ "hito." Wo joinod tho ranks and had
tho ploasuro of coming in contact with n

largo water animal that bout our polo
ind mado us become frightened and be¬
wildered. A long timo ago, whoa wo
woro a boy, wo hoard older pooplo say
'thar was no moro real ploasuro in pur-
mit than thnr wns in possession," and
now wo boliovo it.
Farmers soom to bo gotting on very

well now. Wo havo not yot planted our

"goobers," for n good man told us to
riant thom on tho new moon, and wo
nvon't got our ladder complotod yot.
Tho vast numhor of domestic fowls

that our good wonion aro raising scorns
vii Indication of candidato year, but wo
..oppose that protracted moetings and
iiungry preachers and visiting frionds
;an nid in tho consumption of all that
bo hawks rojoct.
Miss Ida Oolkors, of Walhalla, accom¬

panied by hor brother, "Blob," visited
Miss Lula Adams Sunday.
Prof. H. h. Singloton ls now at homo,

iftor having taught n vory successful
ichool nt Connoross.
Mrs. John Orr, of Bushy Crook, Andnr-

ton county, is on a protracted visit lo
rionds and rolalivos in this section.
Mrs. T. P. Singloton lins boon vory

lick for somo timo, but is thought to bo
ionio hottor.
Mr«. B. A. Mooro, of Tokoona, is stay-

ng with ber daughtor, Mrs. T. P. Singlo-
en, this wcok.
Mr. John M. Singleton, stenographer,

)f Ali 'ii Ala., is visiting Iiis patents.
BiI.M li BANNISTKK.

A. Entier Soy'* Item» and Though
-1

BKTURV, S. C., April 24.~Wo Lave
boon farming very oxtouBlvoly during a
few dayB of favorablo woatbor.
Mr. Clifton Simpson hos accepted a

position with Mr. Luke Vernor aa horsb
traluçr. Wo wia*. 1dm euoooss.
We bear the soldiers in Cuba are get¬ting roasting ears. Boys, you had better

ottok to the srmy, for we have scantyprospecta for any nero soon.
Daniel J. Morgan, Esq., attendedchurch at WestmluBtor Sunday,Mt. Tom Morldy and wlfo, of Oakway,vlsittd the family of Mr. Bud TànuorySunday.Misses Lllllo and Maud Crooks, of

Newry, visited their niothor hero Suu-
day.

KAUM TOOLS.
It is doubtloss truo that it costs moro

in theso days to equip a farm with tools
aud implomonta than lt did in tho oldontime waou cotton was twenty bents perpound. The now implements do so muohbotter work that farmers <lnd thom a
noorsslty. All tho more, therefore,thoy should. take good oaro of thom.Moro tools ruin with rust or from ex¬
posure to winds and ralus than are worn,out lu actual uso, Tho saving of implo¬monta by keeping thom housed is themost proiitablo oconomy the farmers can
praotlco. Porhaps it i. because wo have
so muoh trouble that wo go to so little
trouble to koop out of trouble

FA KM m ; BOY.

Health, /siren gt h and nor'O foroe follow
tho uso of Dr. M. A. Simmons' Livor
ModioiuO, Whioll insures good digestion
and assimilation.

Census Districts.

South Carolina has boon dividod
into census distriots as follows :

First Distriot-Beaufort, Borke¬
loy, Charleston, Colloton, Dorohos-
tnn and Hampton.
Second-Bamberg, Bamwoll, Lex¬

ington, Orangcburg, liickland and
Sumter.
Third-Abbeville, Aikon, Ander¬

son, lidgofiold, Greenwood, New¬
berry and Saluda.
Fourth - Chorokco, Greenville*Lamons, Oconco, Bickens and Spar-

tanburg.
Fifth-Chester, Chostorfiold, Fair¬

field, Kershaw, Lancaster, Union and
York.

Sixth - Clarendon, Darlington,Floronoo, Georgetown,I lorry, Marion,
Williamsburg and Marlboro.

Tho Price of Silvor.

NEW YORK, April 27.-Silver
certificates, representing 40,000
aúneos, sold on tho Stock Kxchangoto-day from C8J to G4-J- cents. Tho
prico of commercial bar silver was
53|. Tho last timo G4 cents was
reached for silvor was in Augdrt,1897. Bullion doalcrs oall tho ad¬
vance in the certificates speculativo,
pointing out that no inoroaso in
3ommeroial demand has appoarod[rom any quarter and that China
sold on yesterday's advance.

Phosphato Inspoctor.
Tho State phosphate commission

ins eleotod Colonel S. Y. Vaneo to
)0 Stato phosphato inspeotor, vioo
Mr. A, W..Tones, tho present incum¬
bent.

ÍHE WAY TO WIN A WOMAN.
A man must fight to win A woman. It

a not always a duel with rapier« that he
mist engage in. Sometimes it is n strugglewhich on the surface appears to be far
nore peaceful than any battle at arms. Itsn't the soldier only who must be brave.-Men need courage to succeed anywhere lulife. A mechanic or a farmer needs "grit "

n his soul as well as on his hands. Invhatever line of work a man is called upono make his way in thc world he mustthOW pluck, and steady, persevering deter-uinatton If he expects tn win and hold a
vorthy womau's affection.
A woman judges a man from appear-mccs. If he is energetic and forcible sheloesu't always stop to rcusou why. She

ooks like the Spanish senorita at her win-
low sad applauds thc man who fightsiravcly. He may win, he may lose ; but
ic must never flag ; he must fight.A man doesn't always do himself justice.Ic may tn' '-c a bad showing when he
eally isn't tc blame. It is common to say>f a mau who is timid and incapable that
ie is "white livered." Sometimes this ia
itcrally true, yet not ony reproach to a
uan either. Many a man with a brave,villing heart for his work acts at timesike a lazy "quitter," just because his liver
s out of order. It is the commonest kindif a disease.
A man doesn't know what is the mattervith him; he feels all the s' .ngth and

?nergy oozing out of him ; he can't work ;ie can't eat ; he can't sleep ; he can't evenbink clearly. He lor.es heart and couragend flesh pretty soon he feels it in his
ungs. ^The doctors call it consumptionitld prescribe lung specifies. Hut what the
nan needs is a medicine to go deep down
tito the foundations of the trouble ; clearhe poison out of his blood ; wake up hisiver, purify, revitalize and build "p his
ystem from the foundation-stone. Heleeds Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ry which has cured innumerable cases ofibstiuatc liver complaint which thc doc-
ors diagnosed as hopeless consumption.The work ol this masterful " Discovery M
legius at the very corner-stone of life In
he stomach and nutritive organism. Itliven appetite, nom ish.tient, rich blood,icalthy, solid flesh. -A cough is only a
ymptom ; there are other things thatiiake the cough ; thc> must be got rid ofirst, the ernie,h may bi thc last thing to go
iv/iiy. Iii. PlfciCe'S min vciuiit» " DIHCOV-
ry " Isn't a hmg specific ; but lt does morehan any such specific can ever do. It
weeps out cf thc blood all thc foul dla-
lase-germs that lodge in thc lungs andirigltiatc consumption ; it heals and builds
lp thc delicate tissues and imbues themtire system with strength and active
me.gy.
The fact ls well established that the' Golden Medical Discovery " cures weak

unga, bleeding from lungs, obstinate,1 tigering coughs, laryngitis, bronchitis,hront disease, and kindred affections othe .air-passage», which, if neglected orKidly treated, lead un to consumption'ifany thousands of well established cures»f such cases are reported by the mostrustworthy citizens. Many of these casesiad been pronounced consumption andncurablc- by the bít¡\ local physicians>efore the sufferers cow .enced thc use ofDr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Inecognlaed everywhere as thc greatest of
lerve and strength builders for weak anddiing women. Hi» " Pleasant Pellots " arelokfiowlcdsed. ni the niopt "erfect naturaaxatlve ever prescribed.Out of his lifetime experience na n prac-\cir" physician and professor of physiol->KV, Br. Pierce has compiled a wonderfulhousaud-pagc book,'illustrated with over
'oo drawings and several colored plates,t is entitled the People's Common SenseMedical Adviser, and is a complete familynedical library in one volume. Nearlyleven hundred thousand copies were soldit $1.30 each. Dr. Pierce considered theuoiit on this sale warranted him in lasti¬
ng a ftee edlt'on, and a paper-bound copyviii now be sent absolutely free for the>arc cost of mailing, ai one-cent stamps,ir In heavier French-cloth covers for lltamps.* Address World's Dispensary Meti¬cal Association, 663 Main Sticet, Huftalo.Y. Only one copy will be ecnt to onehmlly. It should be in every family inbe laud. *

gt*^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^j^^^I'MWIIII^^ I For Infanta and Children.

iù^i^^M^^ÂSaS[ H Boars th.6 Jí i

i\C3snft(U{cst.Cofttrtlnsiuilm?r « nf /kJfVSTOpium;Morpblnoíior>lln£ral. Bj Ul ^IkrNOT NAÄO OTIC . ÄL vlílr
«w»(SoidxtsAHVizinvJifJi ÄirTa^

I Awtfc^íBc^ forCoi\3Ut>a- «a t^h^'Ír Ö S 6
fion.Sour^toraach.Dianíioca, Hf-, ÄWorms »Convulsions .Feverish- HI if [AV ll tiffi Press midLossor SILEEB « Sé TUl UV Ul
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" ," I Thirty Years

(^^?ICÄSTORSÄ
lilli G. F. P. iÜ l-^^N^^W^ Cures AU Diseases ol Women. gS (III H&_. (féfflfM 1V/Ï ANY Women aro under tho impression ^B HIIIIIIIII 1 fl (IT*' ^VfcZuJP IVI that tho diseases peculiar to their *cx OBTg- I I I In! *̂^JC?7 -»ro natural and incurable bocauso. t>oHi U) V ' many Biilh;r constantly from them. 'lhisiBa n*g \\\\\\\\\\\\\\W mistake. Few woroon aro so badly diseased ZSlNM IIHIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIDBS^1'^^ that they carmot bo cured. It is true. SSXL A that lind thoy taken a reirrcdy that wasil?) IIPY

-^ ctllcicnt when tho lira! Byipptoms of dis- SB1/ <¡r*"T r rt 'X/ ~V*~-%^\ ease appeared, amore > tpidcuro wonjo ¿STMg) "

/ /^' -yy^C^vï havobcen tho result. No woman «houlo fijay/ / /x ^wFv\ -f\ noKlcctiiorseif. When tho monthly pc- ¿ÉLQga S; I '^\r i Vv 1 riod becomes too frequent, painful, pro- Kav. f J IL^Y i ^ I fiiKe.obstrnoted.or irregular in any way, iXA lil />Sr/ ' \ di.ifiihesuUei-sfromfalbnKofthewomb. BB* IfSj V whites, or any other female trouble.She 3C( ) *>r \ Should at once resort to tho uso of ^ J( ) CP Which Stands for C )( ) VJÍ « A ? Jl » OEHSILE'S FEMALE PANACEA, ( )
Which isabsoiutclv tho best female remedy over offered her. Even if she hos WA been negligent and allowed disease to /ästen itself upon her siro should not ¡te- fêg»W spair of bidna cured. This medicino is a purely vegetable tonio, containing 3»gm thoso iriKi-cdrents intended by nature as a remedy for sunerinK women. It njmatters not if other remedies have been tried ond proven failures-a. F. P.A will not fall. Price, $1.00 nor bottle. For salo byflruggistfl.ovcrywhere. Hj5f If >'ou aro Buffering from female diseases of arry kind, wrrto to( ) THU LADIES' HEALTH CLUB,

_ ( )X Caro L' Oerstlo &Co. Chattanooga, Tenn., j£VJ AskinK for any information about your sickness and you will receive thc best IBPi- of advice free. Your letters will bo opened, .ead and answered by women.

For salo by JAMES II. DARBY, Walhalla, S. O.

Very Up-lo-Dato.
"Wo aro going to havo tho most

realistic missionary sormon at' our
churoh next Sunday !"

"Indeed ?"
"Yes, indeed. Tho church is to

bo decorated with rifles and Gattimg
guns."
A girl's taste differs according to

hor age, says a cynic. At 10 sho
wants a dado with toothpiok shoos
and microscope moustache ; at 20 a
ohiof justice with a pilo of tin ; at 25
she'll bo satisfied with a member of
Congress ; at 30 a country doctor or
a prcachor will do ; and at 35 any¬
thing in tho malo lino, from an editor
down.

Brigadier General Guy V. Henry
has been rolioved of tho military
governorship of Porto Rico. It is
likely that ho will b<i succeeded by
General Fred D. Grant.

C.."11.-:,.--:.. Ol,ovlnitr>MIUUII|/UA tn i(.j-w,.v w hEj v '¡Ul IOU! ,

N. C.

If you desire attractive
Job Printing of any descrip¬tion send it to the

Courier Job Oillco.
Briefs and Arguments

: : : : a »Specialty.i
GENERAI, BANKING BUSINESS.
Deposita recoivod, Exchnngo sold, Col-1lections promptly mado.
4-21-1)8-ly

H. C. BUSCH,
DEALER IN

Staple & Fancy Groceries!
FRUITS AT ALL SEASONS.

Cash or barter for Poultry and Eggs.
Bakery furnishes Frosh Broad and Cakos.

_RESTAURANT.
Efl^" LunchoB served at all hours.
4-21-08-ly

-FOIfc LOW-

¡Rates West,
TEXAS, MEXICO, CALI¬
FORNIA, ST. LOUIS, CHI¬
CAGO, or any point, with
FREE MAPS, write to

Fred. D. Bush,
Dlstriot Pnssongor Agent,

LoÉville & Nashville R. R.,
No. 1 Brown Bldg,-Atlanta, Ga.

J. J. ANSEL,
-DEALER IN-

Furniture of nil Kinds,
COÍRIIH mid Cnskots.

JQjf . Pilcos to suit tho timos. ,J£&
4-21-08-ly

_

WARREN PRIESTLEY,THE BARBEIt.
FOR FOURTEEN YEARS WAL-

HALLA'S TONSORIAL ARTIST.
Prompt and satlsfaotory work at hi

Parlors.
4-21-08-ly

1

Li JV. "W O .A. JR. X> ® - jIITTIIP8ol I
ATTORNEY-AT-L AW,

WALHALLA, S. C.,
eWill givo prompt nttontion to nil busi- o

noss committed to bis cnro.
Juno 30, 1808. 20-ly 1

WM. J. STIUHLING. ^ ?{ B. L. IIKHNJION. E

STRIBLING & HERNDON, ¡
Attomeys-At-Law, j

WALHALLA, S. C.
PROMPT ATTKNTION GIVKN TO ALL BUIS-

NliHS KNTKUSTIJO TO THKM.
January 0.1808.

R. T. JAYNKB. | J. W. BHKLOH.

JAYNES & SHELOR,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

WALHALLA, H. O.

PROMPT nttontion given to nil busi¬
ness committed to their caro.

January 12, 1805.

-THE-

fêmmvjk IBANK*
GENERAL HANKING BUSINESS

DONE.
E.rchango sold, Collections promptlymade. J. W. STRIBLING,4-21-i)?-«ly Cnsblor.

Palmetto Livery and Sale Stalles,
SENECA, S. C.

I. D. FINCANNON, PnorniKTon.
Fancy toamB and vobiclos at all times,day or night. Prices ronsonablo.
4-21-08-ly.

The Seneca Bank.
STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF THE
SENECA BANK MARCH 81, 1800.

Loans and discounts
Duo from banks....
Rank huilding.
Vault and anfo.
(Jurronoy.

$ 41,035 01
12,803 50
1,000 00
1,400 00
0,700 10

$03 72?, CO
LIA1IILITIKH.

Capital stock.$20,400 00
Duo to banks. 080 01
Deposits.38,!145 07
Surplus. 3,003 02-$03,728 00
Corti(led by

J. W. Stribling, )
R. M. RiohnrdBon, > Directors.
J. W. Sholor, )
Booth Carolina, I

Oooneo County. I
Personally carno J.W. Stribling, Cnshior

of The Sor.ocaBank, boforomoand mado
oath that tho nbovo Statement is cor-
root to tho best of bis knowledge and
boliof.
Sworn to before mo this 1

18th day of April, 1800. I J. W.
II. F. ALKXANOKII, [L.S.] (STHUILINO.Notary Public, S. 6. J

ISTotlce ol' Final ®ot-

NOTICE is hereby givon that tho un¬dersigned will make application to
D. A. Smith, Esq.. Judgo of Probato
for Oooneo county, in tho State of South
Carolina, nt his office at Walhalla Court
Hoiiso, on Monday, tho 22d day of
May, 1800, at ll o'clock in tho fore¬
noon, or ns soon thoroafter as said appli-oation can bo board, for loavo to mnko
flhnl settlement of tho ostate of Phmbo
Nicholson, deceased, and final disohargo
as Administrator of Baid estate.

W, W. MOSS,Administrator of Estate of Piuobe Nioh-
olson, Dooeasod.

April 20, 1890, 10-10

NÖTIGE ia hotoby jjlvon that applica¬tion has boon mario to mo lu rino
form by Malissa A. Hryco, widow of Mor>
¡ian ll. Hryoo,, docefu<od, for homostot.
swmptlort lu b'« ostito for horsolf and I
aor children. This application will bo
hoard by mo, in my oftloo, at Walhalla,¡J. 0., ou EBIDAY, tho 10th day cf May,Í809, at ll v-'olcok A. M. All porsouslutorostod therein will govern themselves
accordingly. J. W. HOLLEMAN,April 18, 1899-10-19. Master.

THE CHU1UMIKB.
Tho appointments foy tho Walhalla

Olren it aro as follows:
Eiret Sunday, at Whltmire'B at ll a, m. ;

?loeasseo at 8 p. m.
Seooud Sunday, at Double Springs at

ll a. m. ; Trurol Springs at 8 p. m.
Third Sunday, at Oooneo at ll a. m.;Zion ats p. m.Fourth Sunday, at Fairview at .11 a. m.;it Newry at 7 p. m.

A. A. MERRITT, F. 0.

Tho following aro the appointments
of tho Wostminstor Circuit for tho yoav
1899:
First Sunday-Hopewell, ll a. m.;nazareth, 3.80 p. m.
Second Sunday-Westminster, ll a. m. ;[took Springs, 8.80 p. m.Third Sunday-Center, ll a. m.
Fourth Sunday-Rock Springs, ll a.

m. ; Wostminstor, 8.80 p. m.
H. R, DAGNAXIi, F. C.

West Union Baptist Church.
Preaching overy fourth Sunday at ll

î'clook by tho pastor, Rov. F. J. Yorrail-
ÜCu.
Sunday sohool at 10 o'olook a. m.-C.

lt. D. Burns, Superintendent.
Prayer mooting every Sunday at eightbeleck p. m.

Tho following aro tho appointments of
ibo St. John's Evangelical Lutheran
Ohuroh :
Sunday School at ll a. m., Mr. J. J.

ft.nsoi. Suporintondont.Divino Sorvicos In English on tho 2d
md 4th Sundays nt ll a. m., and on caohThursday at 4.80 p. m.
Goiman on tho 1st and 3d Sundays nt

ll a. m.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Cê&densotl Honodulo Itt Effect
Doo. 4th, 1603.

STATIONS. I jggjl ffifcE.v.Onarloqton.M.? ? - T 10 jj ra
Lr. Columbia.fi ÔT» m" Prosperity. 12 10 n'n" NcwV'crr. 13 25 p iû" Ninety-Bf*. 1 90 p m" Greenwood. V <0 i\ m 166p'mkr. Hodges....... v.. 8 00 » rn 8 16 p m¡Sr. Abbeville.......Il J"., 8 40_» m B 46 pm
e.r. Boltoc 8 66 a m 8~To p mSF. Andorson.0 B j"m ~_B 05 p 5fr. wjñvUnTT..... ?> IO IO » m 4~l6 p m
frr. Atlanta.\..... ......j 8 M p m|j 0 80ip 5

STATIONS. [JCTV^E;LIT. Greeivvule......* B 80 p m 10 IS 5 ni* Piedmont. 000pm 10 40 a m" Wllliainpton.... 6 82 p m lOw a m
L.y. Anderson ........... I B p m "Y04¿ a in!Tv7 Belton. "fl 4$ p ra ll 16 à mfrr. Donnnlda....i.... v,. 7 16 p m ll 40 ft in
JV.A^bovU'lo............ '

e 10 p m ll 20 a müv7TÖ Jgoa............T. í 86 p m fl 06 a m" Oreouwood..... ti 00 p in 12 40 p m" Ninety-Six. 19 65 pmNewberry..', . 2 00 p mlr. Prosperity./. 2 14 p ra" OoltuqbU .<t..,y... 0 80 p inlr. Oharloaton.A,. ti T. ... 8 00 pmÏFl gjg BTAfriom XgBïïtOj) 7l0i\ Ly..i.Oha Heaton....ArööaÔTSii lTOO» '»
.. .. Ooï.urabi*.H T35p "O'~80p0 07t\ 1216p ..Aiston.Lv 2 80p 8 6oK0 01ft lfctp ".Sintuo." 128p 7 40pOtt)* 200p "..Union." 1 08 > 7 CO»0 80a 2 Kp "
.... Jonesville ....

" 12 2öp 0 63p06í<\ 2Í7p "......Pacolot." ialip 042pÍ8* 6105 Ar.. 8p(\)itaupiirtf...IJv ll 46a 0 16p1 4Öa ü «Ob Lr.. BpaiH«jiburg.. .Ar ll ES 0 00p

pullman palnco áleeplng «nra on Trains 8tand4, (17 «ind OS, on A^oUdO. division. Diniugcarah thoao trains sorvoiaftl rasais «nromte.Trains IORYO ^avt^burg, A. Ss O. division,ipithboMiid. Q:45 S. vu, 8:87 p.m., 6:10 p. aa.,Vostlbulo Limited)! southbound 18:20 a. m.,:16p. tn., li :ôïa. m., fVeaUbiUaLSiätod.)Trr.'jsq IsAvû Q40onnne, A. ajad O. division,iqrthbound, 6*)MIV, UiOá p. a. and 6i92 p. m\,veftttbuisd Limited)a ioutiibowitl, li85 a. m.,:80u. ra , W'Son. m. (fvwtfbui<ld I/niltod).Trains 0 find 10 Oftvry olpgant líuj(mauIs&plag oars botwcoa qulnmbih and Aíhovüldprovitö dally botwut?», JaoRsoinrtlls abdOinoin|SU.
'HANK B, CtANKOJf, J. M. OUJJ?,TWrd V*. â(lbaTM«)r., Trofflo Mgr.,ÏnsMft«ton, D. Ol Wasbinaton, ll. O,

¡ A TjiRK. 8. H.1IAÄDWIOK.Çiwa. Ag't, As'tXJon. Pass. A«H.SaatelmiJLJ&H_AÏÏantyq».
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

teudeassd 8e0iaóHtle of Possssgsr TrAlns.
_fe tetrao» Dso. «%J80I._

I Ve«. No.IS Vs«.Ml
Kotthboan fl. Mo.»» M0. 88 JJ^ No^ 80

»»Hy nally. gvt,. |».>iiy.
¿r. Atlanta. OT. 760»ii00m fSÇRÎlK PU Atlanta, ií T. 8 60 u l 00 p 4§6P*ffi 6
" Kororoit. OBOa. 0Ê8p 1W a
" Buford.,.»06 a ........ 'Oôp.,.^..." SainesvflUo... 10*6 a 992 u 7 48p 2 ti a
" Luía..,.. 10 68 a fi 4« p « «p 2 80 a
^r. Oornsn»...., ; il 86 n fa 00 P 8 86p.jy.Mi. Ably ....-(1100 a.t.-UL*"u Toocoft.!;.1168a 680 p. 8« a
** WostMslnstw 12 01m ......... 4 20 a" 8eoockt>. 12 62 p 4 Í6 p. *§1 .
" óoatnil. 1 p . 6 02 n
" OrseuwlUe... 2 84 p 6 33 p. 6 60 a" 8part«»burrg. 8|7p OlO p. 046 a
" Ooffiiuys...:. 4 20 I 0 44 p. T 96 a" HlaoSsImifS.. 486p 700 p. 7 46 a
M Krofc'a Mt.... 6 0» p. 8 08 a" «asteóla. 5 Wp....,. 8 88 a
it. Ösavlofta.... 0 80 p 8 »4 p. 996 a
ir.Oroensboio 0 69 p 10 49 p.I> 10 P

iT.Oraansboro.lowp.ir.KoltoUo. tit 1..i ........

ifc£gyt»y;.«- U4J^ürTHlohBaomí ... ito a 6 40 a ....... ft 95 p

ir.^rcflMaaiqn. 6 42 a. 0 10»" B#«*'eT>Ult.. 8 00 a.ll 85 fr" Pl>ilftd«lphia.10 16 a. 9 6« a" WW York. 12 48m. 0 98 a

onSbbound. Mo. SB No. J7 DaUy
_? Pally. Dally. ^_¥.."P: PriT MB"» "TTop.1 i;hJ)c.<lolp)iia 0 Í0 n <) 6Î p." BMtimore.... «81 a 9 20 p." WashlnçtoBL. ill 16 a Wj|j> ?..".?.? .......

^iTîiôhmÔnôT... Ifl ÔI m ïi 01 nt ií\5ñi .. . . .. .

jr. bfoivllle. 6 18 p 6 60 a _8J0¡JJ ........îr.'ffôrïolh. 9"8T~p.'..Lr.Ctresnsboro. 0 48 a.....

JV. Ovssnsboro.. T24 p 705 a 787a.
I». f>«rl«M* M 00 r> 0» n 12 06m _
/r.gaatonia. 10 49 p. 112p.
" Hfftoksburg ll ál p 10 46 a 806p.* Oaffnsys.U 46 p Í0 6» a 9 24p.' fpsrtanburg. 12 99 a il 84 a 8 16p.* Cfreenvtllo.... 1 Í6 a 16 80 p 4 80 p ,"",,* Central. 626 pR^Xf.* Seneca. 8 00 a 1 Bi p 6 13 p Kll' westminster. 8 80 p[ Tosooa. 8 2« a ¿18 p 7 10p t>*nr* Ml.Airy. TM p .......' OornslU.féOO p T40p 086 a* LÓU_. ¿16 alum p 8 14p 66Ta* OalnosvlUo... 4 86 a 887 p 8 40 p T 86 R' Baford. 9Í»p Ttón« JSror.-.rosï..... 6tó ii. . 4S \S ?W a
LT. AMsnta, K.T. 0 10 a 4 66 p 1080 p 080»Lr. Aiiimta. O. T. 6 10 a 6 65 b . 80 p 8 DO a
."Àvrrm. "1^ pTm. '"»!7' noon. "N^ÏÏÏKrOkeispeake Line Hteamore Ut dall* se*vioe«tween Norfollc and HalMmoro.
Nevi. W wu! fe PMly. Wasaûgten and Sooth*/astern vestibule l.lmltod. Througo Pallmantesplng ears bstivean Now York and Maw Or-
pan«, via Washington, Atlanta and MpntgomVyiftnd aleo between New York »ad M»mobie.
1aW'.iiúogton,At;;mtaandMmtsghMn. Finilap« thorcughfar« ooaehea beterenh Waeblng-
on a id Atlanta. Dining ears nerve all raealR
n route. Pul Irna- \ drawing room sleeping oarsletwssn Oreensboto and Norfolk, Close con*
leoîion at roriolk forOLD rOfr TOOMTOwt.Mos. 86 and 80 United States Faet Mall
uns solid between Washington and nw Or¬
ean a. via »outhorn Railway, A. «* W. P. It. R.ttd ti. t* N. R. R.. being composed of baggagear and ooeohon, through without ohange for
messengers ef all olaaaee. Pullman drawintfoom slseplna* oa**" batwuen New York andfew Orleans, via Atlanta and Montgomory.XKvfng Washington eaoh Wednesday, a touristleepln} oar win run thront'h betv/een Wash-
.?toa and Ban FvanoWo withent ohange.>uing ear» serve all moats en rout«.
Nos. ll, 8?, 81 and 18-Pullman Sleeping oars
«tween KlohraondiuidCharlotte, via uaavlllo,outhbound Nos. ll and 87, nerlhbound Nos
PBArfff 6. «ANHON. J. M. OUIAWrd v*P.# <*f* U*r-> ^»JT« TA «
^ WMbtajiJn, D. 07^ ^ ^^hbjgtón, D. O.

^fWBBmS^W^ TRADß MARKS,
COPYRIGHT« AO.

Anyouc *ondüu a obsten *n4 dsisrtfítlóu mayquickly ascertain, freo, whether »u Invention I*probably patentable. Communications strictlyconfidential, oldest aKouoy fortceurin« patentalu America. Wo havo a W)isl>l»mton onlco.Patents tuitea tbrou«U Munn A Ci), receive
tyuolal net leo lu tli o

ííü.ENTIPIO AMERICAN,bcafctlfully HIUBÍruted, larsost circulation of
Ruy relent lite Journal, weekly, terms KIM tr ycart«I ÄOHI* »nnntiid, «pooimen copies and U¿wunowie ON 1'ATKNTU sont flee. Audre»*,

MUNN & CO.,_30*1 ftrondwnv. Now ^j»*-**» _

Pickens R. R. Öo.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNE 2t>ru, 1888.

On nnd after Jituo 26th tue following sobodulo
will bo run over tho IMokons Railroad for the
purposo cf hauling freight nnd passengers, vis. :

No. 0. Dally Except Sunday. No. 10.
Read Down. AUxod Train. Road up.4 20 am.Lv Picketts A-.7 M a m
ö 00 ftrn. ....Ar Eaaloy Lv.....7 OB a tu

Ño. 12. Dally Except Sunday. No. ll.
Road Down, raascngor Sorvloo. Road Up.1 00 p lit.I.Y I'l eke II MAr.6 40 p ut
140 V m ?.Ar EasloyI.v.,6 06 p m
Traine will atop to tako on or lot mr passengersat the following crossings: Ferguson's, Par¬sons's and MmiUun's
Dopot will oo open for the receiving aird deliv¬

ery of freight front 8 a. m. »o 12 m.
Wo will nullen lt to your lntorost tu paironlzo

our iioin» road hy giving good sorvlco and
prompt attention.

1 JULIUS E. 110008, Fresldont.Approved, j j T TAYLOR, Gen. Manager.

BÏûë^Ridge' RTR.
H. 0. BEATTIE, KKOKIVKR.

TIME TAULE NO. 10.
SUPKWUCDRH TIMS TABLE NO,

ICffootivo 7.00 A. M., July 8, 1808.

KABTl)OUm>.

Ex. Sun. vOnly.
No. No. 12. No. 12
34 *Walhalla... .Lv.. 8 10 nm 0 00 am
82 «WoBt Union. 8 20 am 0 00 am
24 *Senoca. 8 58 am 0 80 am
18 tAdam'B Crossing. 0 17 am 0 48 am
10 tChorry Crossing. 0 2G am 0 48 nm
13 *Pondloton. 0 40 am 0 00 am
10 tAutun.0 52 am 10 Ol am
7 tUonvor.Í0 04 am 10 13 am
0 *Audoraon... Ar.. 10 85 am 10 35 am

WK8THOUND.
Mixed.
Daily.No. No. ll.

0 *Andorsou....Lv.. 3 25pm
7 tDonvor,'.. 3 53 pm
10 tAutun. 4 05 pm
18 'Pendleton.4 17 pm (
10 tChorry Crossing. 4 20 pm
18 tAdanva Crossing. 4 37 pm

*"{s°..oo».°°¿<;;;;32 »West Union. 5 54 pm84 *\Valhalle....Ar.. 0 00pm
(*) Kogular stop; (t) Flag station.
All rogular trains from Andoraon to

^Valhalla bavo right of traok ovor trains
of tho samo Class moving in oppositediicotiou, unless othorwiso specified bytrain orders.
Will also stop r.t tho following stations

to tako on or lot off passongors : Phin-
noy's, JamoB and Sanely Springs.
No. 12 connects with Southern ItailwayNo. 0 at Andorson.
No. ll oonnoot8 with Southorn HallwayNo. ll at. Sonooa.

J. It. ANOKIISON,
_ _Superintendent.

^.tlctxxtie Coast Jellie,
Passenger Department,

Wilmington, N. G., February 24, 1807.
Fast lillie Between Charleston
and Columbia and Upper South
Carolina and North Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
In offoot Fobrnarly 24th, 1897.

WKSXWAllD.
.No. 52.

Loavo Charleston. 7 00am
" Lanes. 8 20 "
" Sumtor. 0 85 "

Arrivo Columbia.10 65 "
" Prosperity.1168 pmM Nowborry.12 10 "
44 Clinton.12 50 "
M Laurena. 1 15 M
" Qroonvillo.. 8 00 M
** Spartanburg. 3 00 44
44 Winnsboro.0 15 pm" Chorlotto. 8 20 "
14 nondorBonvillo. 0 03 "
« Ashovillo. 7 00 44

KA8TWA11D.
»No. 53.

Loavo Asboville. 8 20am
" Hondorsonvillo.V 15 44
" Spartanburg.....ll '5 **
M Greenville.ll öö 44
" LauroiiB. 1 45 **

M Clinton. 2 10 ««
44 Nowborry. 2 57 44
44 Prosperity. 8 18 44
44 Columbia. 5 15 44

Arrivo Sumter. 0 85 44
44 Lanes. 7 48 44
44 Charleston. 0 26 44
* Daily.
Nos. 52 and 53 Solid Trains botweon

Charleston and Columbia. S. C.
Et, M. EMEltSON,Gon'l Passongor Agont.

J. It. KKtfLY,
tíonoral Manager.

T. M. EMERSON,Trafilo Manager.

"THE CHARLESTON LINE."
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA

BAILROD COMPANY.

Timo Tablo In Kffcot January 1st, 1890.
COLUMBIA DIVISION.
(Kast Pound-Daily.)

Lv Columbia.,. 0 45 am
Ar Branchville. 8 62 am
Lv Branchville. 9 05 am
Ar Charleston.ll 00 am
Lv Columbia. 8 55 pmAr Charleston. 8 17 pm

(Wost, Bound.)
Lv Charleston. 7 00 am
Ar Columbia.ll 00 am
Lv Charleston. 5 80 pmAr Branohvillo. 7 35 pmLv Branohvillo. 7 60 pmAr Columbia.10 10 pm

CAMDEN BRANCH.
(E&St Bound-Daily oxcopt Sunday.)

Lv Columbia. 3 55 pm 9 20 am
Ar Camdon. 0 88 pm ll 40 am

(Wost Bound.)
Lv Camdon. 8 45 am 8 00 pmAr Columbia.ll 00 am 5 30 pm'

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(West Bound-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 0 45 am 3 55 pmA.r Branchville. 8 52 am 0 02 pmAr Augusta.ll 51 am 10 45 pm
(East Bound.)

O Augusta. 0 20 am 8 65 pm\r Branohvillo. !'..,.: am 0 02 pm[JV Branohvillo. 8 55 am 7 50 pm/Vr Columbia...ll 00 am 10 10 pm
AUGUSTA AND WASHINGTON

EXPRESS.
(North Bound.)

Uv Augusta. 2 80« pm.\r Aikon. 3 00 pm\r Denmark. 4 12 pm
(South Bound.)

r.v Donmark. 0 17 am
\r Aikeh. 7 19 am
\r Augusta. 7 55 am

INFORMATION.
Trains leaving Charleston at 7.00 a. m..md arriving at Columbia at 11.00 a.m.
tm solid from Charleston to Ashovillo.
Through (dooper on train leavingCharleston at 5.20 p. m. for Atlanta, con¬

noting at Branchville with Wain leavingColumbia at 3.45 p. m.
Any further information can bo ob-ained from R. L. SEAY,Union Tieket Agent,Union Dopot. Columbia, S. 0,L. A. EMERSON, Trafilo Mgr.,


